
Well, vacation is nearly over

and long before we get our next

Children's Page you will nil be

bark at school and settled down
to wrk again.

I wonder how many of yon
realize what school means to

you and your future. Quite a

good many I know do take ad-

vantage of every opportunity to

learn, but there are lots who

do not. I am sorry to find.

It is all very fine thinking it
does not matter now if you do
not pass out of your grade each
year, lint there is a future to
think of also, and there is going
to be less and less room as time
goes on for the uneducated man.

Just take a look around you
and see who it is who is getting
on right now. You will find it
is the man who realizes this and
is getting to know all he can. Sit
down and think for a minute of
the boys and girls who have left
school since you can remember,
and what they are doing now.
You will find that those who
stuck to their lessons are very
probably going to high school,
with the prospect of some day
getting to be something worth
while, and those who didn't work
just drifted on until they reach-

ed the age when they could
leave, have probably forgotten
most of what they learned and
have absolutely no prospects of

anything but just laboring. Then
think which you want to follow,
the fellow with the whole world
open to him, or the one with
nothing but living the same old
grind day in, day out. Think
also that some of the world's
greatest men started life with
no better, many of them with not
lis good a chance of an education
as you have, yet they worked
for it, and without exception ac-

knowledge that they would never
have attained the position they
did without the education. Then
make up your minds that you
are not going to be left behind
in the future.

DR KATT
(By Mary Hanson I

The kitens four of Mother l'oss
Were out id' health one day;

Tlieir tongues were while, tbeir
eyes were red,

They could not eat or play.

She scut at once for Dr. Kalt,
Well known for being wise.

lie felt their pulse, he saw their
tongues,

Ami looketl into their eyes.

" 'Tis catalepsy," then he said,
Hut not a case severe;

Ami some slight signs of catar-

act
About their eyes appear.

"So keep them dosed on catnip
tea,

And you may be assured
No other treatment will they

need
And soon they will be cured."

Now Mother Puss was so much
pleased

With Dr. Katt's advice,
She pail his bill, and gave him

then
A pair of pickled mice.

I'LASri.XU J'OLKij
"Talking about North Poles,"

remarked MacManus, "here's a

study in poles that woufd' even
give Dr. Cook a headache."

"In building a fence around
my stuare lot, I find that if I

put the poles two feet apart, I

shall be shy 110 poles, whereas
if I put them two yards apart
1 shall 1 le 00 poles over. Now

who can tell how many square
feet there are in my lot ?

Mary had a little lamb,
Some steak ami mushroom stew,
And w hen she went to bed that

night,
She had the nightmare too.

77; 1'ALACK or
FOTAIMilJ:U

It would be hard to find a

greater contrast to llie humble
cottage where Napoleon was
born than the I'alace of Vu-tainblca-

where he spent so

much of his time when at the
height of his glory and where
he planned many of his most
important military campaigns.

This palace, which is one ol

the French national monuments,
is kept in most wonderful order.
find is crammed with interest
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to

nig things belonging to the many more than 1 1n i r hands, both
Koyalists lived there di!'- - very loeiy and veiy valuable.
ferent limes, as well as with H (,js ,., w.,s .,

relics of Napoleon. jibetir thing; the cradle of the
I was staying just outside tlieiittle Dauphinc. It v.. is even

palace gates for a couple ol more elaborate than .Marie An
months, ami I was vouched foi loniol le's bed, made i f a beau- -

bv inv patient's husband. .Moos. ( j ; wood. 1 ihiek it w,,s ina-

l'llmnnd lbipst. then first secre ho;, any, all iulaU, in it it uuisi
tary at the foreign ministry, I mil have been i.t'ort abie.
was allowed to come ami go as,,- - ( was ;ia ld'ti all ;.r emd die
I liked, ami did not need to go sitUs a, a! botl'-i.i- a d the

with the sightseeing pur jdiug was fastened down every
ties, so I saw many interesting inches, so thai it made

some of which. ihough itjrouinl lumps width, not will;

is nearlv eleven years ago since
I saw them last, are very , ,, with pale blue satin, ,enioiiiber I poor Ara-fres- h

in my memory, ami I want mnsi have been anything but j i.,h,(a .lane out of the window-t-

tell you about them. easy to lie on. Tmio was veiyj ,.) , , held back
Suppose we begin with llie; little oilier

rooms of Marie Autonicllc, l her in

which were to me the most in-- j course, most

teresting attractive of niiyjsious were

in the I'alace, largely, perhaps,
because they were so essentially
womanly, ami also because they
were so absolutely wnar oneliv Sl) prottv,'
would expect Ihe rooms of such
a dainty patrician woman to be.

in me saion every amen.- - sic n

as chairs, couches, cushions, am!

even the great long curtains
were covered with beautiful nee-

dlework executed by the l'm-pres- s

and her ladies. One espe
cially interesting thing 1 re-

member was a little fire sciv'.m

shaped like a little banner and
hung on a carved wooden stand,
which was entirely worked by

Mary' Antoinette 'herself, still
standing in front of the lire
nlace iust as she might have
placed it to save her skin from

and somehow inl.
little idea

kept sociated with

mean person tried to steal
contents

soldier
charge of her to open
r lov me. si in 1 there insli e. am-'Ir- e

a things was bed lit le

golden thimble. 1 looked at it,!

so nitifiillv small a grown--

thinking of her riding to her ex-- 1

edition in a rough cart with the!
hand which was so small

clasped tightly, ami her dainty!
figure, still dainty in spile of

her terrible a I:

hands of Paris held
erect, making, read in a history V

Iter last days written ny inose
around about her, some of

see

mantle

piece, which nue every one-- :

in Palace, hcmt
how old, is in working ol-

der ami keeps excellent lb-sho-

I'd me how it had a

musical box atlaile-- l

which, - o'clock
each day plays a pretty lit

1(. t ,. called "It rains, it rains
in the tiuaintest

j t, ,. Wav, at all i

modern music machines, but thin
'and clear, almost like a peal

jiiny lulls, me Low

a relative of bis
been femnu tie chamhre al li e

Palace seen I'eipr.
the little up
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Paul.

to lislell I

but
who at

few

dropietl

and

mu.-i- c nianv it
lines. al!
Aho'Ur lov'y room was tin"

bed chamber of .Mai'ie Antoinette
jbnl I am afraid yon would mi'
not think tin though it

jwas urv ornamental had
embroidered cover-;iugs- ,

was vrrv There if

were not anv i ws list a : i

hard roll ai ross !lu top Winch
is ealied i bolster. And I am
sure you would have been amus-
cd at wn-M- i

hand-basi-

jug. b th so small iliat one woti-il- ''

Liu i d tin-- e el v. 'ashed anv

i

to

;)

i t

standing the that they wore, i

J'tirnil are hc'ongiu .
the 'I'alace, for of

royal posses-eill-c- r

destroyed or
.lost during rods.

Now for room of Napoleon
j,nd It was m l near- -

in lad, was not
ty all, being ery i

tat Wi-e- t W: d tall nowadays,
i ich- - e, Ii typo, plenty of

velvet hangings tut dim;, but.
if rtghlly. an almost,
entire absence of the dainty per-

sonal t'ti'!i of Marie Antoinette's
renins. One, remember, looked
something like

one ' .sohi.-- i i n.-i'- sees in ex-

hibitions, the furniture was not

id' anything 'ike as good design,
and the wal's were pa in! I'd in

rather a bright green with a g.d

d; n bee on t very few inches. The
office, or whatever i.di i;.

of Napoleon. Wits very, tni'cest- -

large flat-topp-- d; in he cen- -
(

i'.H

the little I ii' nr.
oU'erem lilerv ;t- -

sticking in if. 11! tumliii 11

front was a top ladder ol

wheels' which I ie used in luo.iir!
Of course theft

was a rail in rot d to keep pen

pie from stealing llie IT

things,
Anolhcr place assoiiaied per- -

raps more losolv v. iih Napob'on ii

than any olhei in the eyes of

the public was great court-- j

illi wl l i,' e re irwed I ivops
;m, Wliere lie sau farewell to

is Old (lu-- !. Thi : is situated
' II t of

i n -

r.e
abi.r-- a

ties
si.l

- for
I! .

Vet fl'-- : el'

TI.N. le III ,1 i . r- -

o i r i i ill ! ci i! ! t

h it' ll.ll f. in.l

any thin- - I r.

OP. ('- - ;l

! that i

of these i y - ll heavy

clumsy i !i irh- i h no sicinv .

wii'' iron riias on the
wheels, and di' n iwo .;

more great, e a y b

s,'. ('; aied von Ihe
iM,i--- e tin re t, have b' when
ihi-r- was ;i Id;: ;iff air n at
I'.tlai-e- I i',h,-- o;; lie

of the-- o cirohes in ill e Musce
( 'limy in Paris thi W ' I k "II

the heat, alongside of it was ing. and fitted th

a wooden work table which of a great soldier b ad

beionged to her. Of course than any of the other rooms t

was fastened, as some him. There was

had
some of the some time iter, round the .dU

before, but one day I was of bis ;'rious camp,
to persuade the ohl iuj'IT::t f l is last cimprign

apartments

ongst few

for
up person, and I could not about

same

sufferings the
the mob,

of
the,,

of t!ie

ino hardened feel ashamed, and ,.;n;, facing the
I tlid not want to any mor-- '

that day. Another day when I ;,;: i' c sidt

went, the old man, w ho by ihe fourth is occiipi-way-

was, as were all the oilier i ;'i':g
guides ami guards al Ihe Palace ;,, o no-r-

an old soldier, drew my at icn-- ; o t s :. ,. ui d

lion to the clock on the oiif .,v.. ,n,

clock the mlml

kept
lime,

liny
little

punctually at
such

1

Shenhertlers."
not like

of

ami be told
mother's bud

a
ami lied the s

Iiobling Dauphiiu:

that
bed.,

and
beautifully

comfortable.

ihe and

lad

the
the

..losvphiia

jo-- minii

I remember

I

those pal'ern-rooin- s

yon

s

liii

!

i

i.

by

iina :i,,e
e-

o lie-- i

ami

and
.(.bitmaps
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helpjtheni

must have been enormous,-an-

done by hand, but perhaps
liial was why it Listed so well,
'there were lots of other interest- -

still eretl

il'iii'.;s in i lit" l'a I ace, our i

think these will have to do for
tiiis lime. All being well, I will
lell you next month about some

the places and things t:i the
in, for I am sine you will

!o hear of litem, especially
the Lake of the 'arp. some of
ii h ' Isii a re supposed to be

siil a live.

i.,, ill!, ge got far as a- -

ctis the big railroad bridge.
Xo'v for what we saw on the oth- -

side.
(if there were live of

; aa I only four corner windows
look out of, there was very

fieii t'.i if as to who should
,i in i!, . Our Old Nurse used

l...: e i soil of reward for
..ood beii ior, starling with put-to- -

.in:: the 'lit Is in these seats,
;.ut I must confess that we did
not stay there long, and usually

was I who made, the first
e somehow t couldn't resist

:. ti.,, wl.m, ihhi"- - Once I

from following her. Fortunatel-
y, it was just going into a sia-i'm-

or depot, its you call it,
here ihe train stopped, so 1

..on ;., her back. She was put
ep on the baggage rack where 1

iiid t' gel and I spent a-- 1

out an hour sitting with my
ces I'., on her. 1 believe I

ihm;g!:l would jump and run
,. ay or smncth ing.
Well, just after we crossed

:.e river. Mersey, ,ve came to a
ea cheiul'-a.- works, ou could

it for miles and miles, ami
;:,e windows were tightly shut.

unlit we were past, i Here was
one thing strange about those
work.-- .. Scattered amongst them
v, ere gieat heaps of slag, or met-- ;

1 refuse, not a bit of soil on

lit in, yet a lovely blue fiower
grew all over ihem, a flower
which never came across any-

where else. After we passed
these wvrks we began to get into
the real country again, ami there
was the tun f looking for such
things as calves ami little lambs.

'i', game w:,s count all the little
kiack iambs, but though the train
did ti't go r fast, we often
missed ii great many for the
tif-'ni- s were large and often had
hundred;; of slurp in ihem, There
were si;d-a- l kinds of sheep to
be seen, but I think our favor-
ites were the black-face- ones.
The older sheep had got to
the trains passing, but the lambs
used to gel awlullv. stilled, and
scamper off on their long shaky
legs in a comical fashion. After

while we got into North Wales
and iheiv the shep were tlif fer-

tile
'cut, much smaller w ith more

black tiii.-- s amongst them, bat no

white ones with black laces and
their coats were of much finer
v, i.i.l. Tin n there were the pigs.
T..i, .,.. it.'ic oi'.tit black ami
si'tne of I hem used to shine like

iu w ly polished stove, but the
lied ones- wt mv favorites. I

hill I used to feel sorry for
II a see w hen 1 w as a lit-li.i- d

red liair i'.nd
;i.i; i, maybe the other

I'iaily i black ones,
I to I, like the chil- -

i.'d i .e. 'I lien I tl ought
e v - one 1 king for
n. i , i hair w as e.ot curly

nrae. so 'nobody Witlited to
ill il, but ih'eU II was Sllcll il

lit Miisanre al asking quest-tl'i- i

am afraid ma ny ieo-t!i- l

not bother It) trv In

.mswt'V them. What with my
questions ami the constant t ry- -

ii g to keep us from getting our
i he ami petticoats.

white si tickings, etc.. dirty, so
:.;M ',., he fairlv presnl- -

able at the journey's end, our,

poor, nurse had a bad time. Not
Hint that was anything new, for
between us we were usually up
to some mischief, so much so
that if we were quiet for long
;it anytime when she could not
see us, she used to call out "1
don't know what you children
are doing, but it is sure to be
something wrong, so just stop."

The place we 'stayed at waa a
little village in Wales, so "just
as soon as we were in Wales we
used to get ready for gettiug out
quite forgetting that we had an-

other two hours' journey before
us. Then one would begin to
wonder if the driver would run
past the station and all sorts of
things like that, so that when
we finally did arrive and found
everything tiie same as it was
last year we could scarcely be
lieve it.

That little station was a won-

derful garden, all sorts of beau-l- i

ful flowers grew in it and on
each side there was a long flow-

erbed with the name of the sta
tion in big letter in red geran
iums. There was also a kitch
en garden on the bank just out
side the station where the sig
nal box was, ami the signal man
always had a basket ready for
us. lie used to pretend there
was nothing in it but potatoes,
always putting a layer right on
the lop, but way down at the
bottom there was always a layer
of lovely big, fat, red gooseber
lies, ,and very often other fruit
as well. i r-

We finally got off for our cot
tage and then and there there
were all sorts of things aud peo
ple to be looked for. Some of
them were quite old friends for
we went to the same place year
idler year, but as we seem to
have taken quite a time to get
Ibis far, 1 am afraid I will have
to tell you about them next
month.

NUMBER SEVEN FLANNAGAN

(liy Miss Pascall)
(Concluded)

w 'as early in April that
Number Seven called one even-

ing ill Miss (ihitltleii's boarding- -

place. She was at supper antf
invited him to sit down too, but
he remained standing, whirling
Lis ragged cap round ami round.
U'ith an inward amusement she
noted his hair, plastered down
to his forehead, ami the boun-
dary line where the cleaned por-lio- n

of bis face met the virgin
soil. It Wiis evident that Num-

ber Seven had made a toilet
before this important evening
call.

... ,

"A pjeasant evening,?" she in-

quired conversationally.
'litiimigaii, like the epic, plung-

ed sit once into the midst of af-

fairs.
"Sal May, the Firecrackers are

going to murder the Juvenile
Indians,'' he remarked succintly.

"Oh, how grand!'' exclaimed
Mis (Madden with enthusiasm,

Where's the game to be giv-

en. 1 want to go."
hi dial there vacant lot down

there this side o' Tim Murphy's
saloon."

"All right. Michael, thank you
ever so much for (idling. I'll be
glad to come. When will the
game be called, and what's the

"(iaine's to be called at two
sharp, and here's a coniplnien-tar- y

nt'll let you by," replied
rbu.n.man w ith s u p p r e s s etl

1,.
I

Mcs hidden took the greasy
card he handed her ami never
even Mailed as she saw ihe in- -

seiiption:
Ailmil one hidi) irlth yuld

toollie."
"I'll be there, Michael, without

fail, ami. here, let me give you
a mascot." As she spoke she un
clasped the gold pin from her

collar and fastened it on the
boy's raggul coat. "It's an Ir
ish Hhatnroock," she explained
"and will sure bring yon good
luck."

'If you're there, we'll lick 'em
all right, all right," he half
whispered," and then bolted for
the gate, whistling "There'll be
a hot time" in a minor key.

Miss Gladden looked after him
with glistening eyes, "lie's just
a grand little scout," she said
aloud.

The day of the great game
was ideal. Miss Gladden put on
a white flannel suit with a flam
ing red tie, the colors of the
Firecrackers being red and
white, and started off cheerily
to the game

It did not disconcert her in
the least that she was the only
adult in the midst of a crowd of
hoodlums. They were perfectly
cause of the red tie, or from fear
courteous to her, whether be-o- f

Uaiunier-fis- t Flannagan, who
was absolutely interested in her
comfort, she did not try to de-

cide. Number Seven found her
a seat on an inverted beer-keg- ,

which lie had gallantly covered
with au old. Sunday supplement.

The game started with wild
enthusiasm, and presently Miss
Gladden found herself hoarse
from much shouting. She found
herself heartily in accord with
a little Irish girl beside her, who
characterized Fhuinagau's bat-

ting as "some classy."

In spite of the Firecrackers'
expert playing, the score remain-

ed close clear to the last inning.
Then came the crisis. Number
Seven Flannagan was at the
bat. With anxious eyes, Miss
Gladden watched the swirling,
curving ball as it flew across
the diamond. Flannagan's bat
arose, a delicate touch, aud the
ball bounded back in a curve of
beauty. He started to run. Miss
Gladden held her breath. A roar-

ing came in her ears, and she
was not conscious uutil later
that she had climbed up on the
keg and had shrieked like a cal
liope: "Go to it, Flauagau, go
to it! Do it for my sake, Flan-

nagan !"

"Home run! the game's ours!"
shrilled the Firecrackers.

Weak and panting for breath,
Miss Gladden sank upon the keg.

Flannagan, his face a flaming
poppy color, was being lifted
tenderly from the ground where
he had slid at full length to
touch the goal. His team crowd-

ed around him, deferentially con-

tending for the honor of wiping
the mud from his torn trousers.

As she came up to congratu-
late Flannagan, Miss Gladden
wirs conscious of feeling a bit
envious of his success it was so

glorious. "It was a great game"
she said radiantly, "the finest I
ever saw, Michael." .

"Oh, rather," said Number Sev-

en modestly, "They're an easy
bunch to lick that Pat Mulli-

gan pitches like a girl."
Miss Gladden went home in a

thoughtful frame of mind. "In
years to come," she mused, "Mi-

chael Flannagan will be a force
in the world he has the spirit
that wins. As for me iu my
school-roo- I'll grow old ami
tired, ami the worhl will forget
that I ever lived. Is it worth
it?"

The next day .as Michael Flaii-iiiiga-
n

Silt between Ids mot her
and sister Nora at high mass, his
eye remained glued upon the
Virgin's face. "Ain't she pret-

ty?" whispered Nora ecstatically.
"I could sit and gawp at her till
I died, if it wasn't so bold-like.- "

"Oh I don't know," said Num-

ber Seven judiciously. "She'd
look better to me if she had a

gtdd tooth."
(TUB END)


